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February 26, 2018

Senate Committee on Finance & Revenue

Oregon State Legislature

900 CourtSt. NE

Saしem, Oregon 97301

Re: Oregon HB 4120 Relating to transient lodging taxes

Dear Chair Hass and Members ofthe Committee,

On behalfof lntemetAssociation (lA), l submitthis letterexpressingouroppositionto HB4120 as

proposed, Which would impose cumbersome procedures forthe co=ection and remittance oftransient

しodging taxes on sho巾term rentals'

lA represents morethan 40 ofAmerica,s leading intemetcompanies and thei「global communityof

users, and advances public po=cy so山tions that foster innovation, PrOmOte eCOnOmic growth, and

empowerpeopしethrough thefree and open internet.

Short-term rentals are an exampしe of inte「net-enabled innovation that increase quality and choice’

w同e decreasingcosts, and they must be a=owed to compete and grow in an open market. This value

proposition, aしongwith the seamless comection ofsupply and demand, is uniqueto the intemetand

is reflective ofa= ou「 membe「companies. By a=owing individuaIswith a spare spaceto connectwith

people in search ofa placetostay, Short-term rental platforms are a prIme eXamPle ofwherethefree

flow of user-generated content has led to empowered individuals and widespread economic growth.

iAappreciatesthe opportunityto expIain whywe are opposed to HB4120 as proposed. We are not

COnCe「ned with the co=ection and remittance of locaI t「ansient ¥odgingtaxes (丁LTs)・ As an imovative

state, Oregon has an oppo血nityto embracetechno¥ogy and implement an e冊cient col¥ection ofTLTs

forthe entire hospitaljty industry. However, HB 4120 creates a confusing system that wi= not make for

the efficientco=ection oftaxes. 1A membercompanieswould ureto workwith the Departmentof

Revenueto estab=sh a more e冊cientsystem wherethe DORwould lead in remittingtaxesto Iocal

jurisdictions.

The provisions in HB4120 put a sIgnificant administrative burden on short-term rental pしatfo「ms. To

Putthis into perspective,there are over100 locaしjurisdictions with a TLT howeverthere is no

uniformity in these laws. The lawsva「y in theirrates,fi=ng processes, timing’and auditing. Such

variation makes it incredibly cha=engingfor short-term rental companies to comply across

jurisdictions. To reducethe administrative burden, the Legislatureshould develop a model TLT Iocal

ordinance with, attheve「y least, COmmOn Standardsfo「howthetax is appしied and how information

Should be reported on the retums.

In addition, lAencouragesthe Legislatureto a=owthe Departmentof Revenueto set up a 21st century,
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cent「aしized coしIection and remittance T町system that works forthe State ofOregon,しocaljurisdictions,

and sho皿erm rentaしplatforms. Even the Oregon League ofCities has encou「aged having a structure

where loca巾risdictjons ente「而o a両n亡e「gove「nmen亡a( agreemen亡wfth DOR fo「丁LT co=ection and

remittance. To accommodate this process, the Senate Committee shouしd consider a deしayed

implementation date ofJuly l’2019.

Without these changes, lA must remain opposed to HB 4120 and respectfu=y asks the Legisしature to

rejectthe b… sothatsho「t-term rental companies can workwith the Oregon DepartmentofRevenue

to make recommendations on a co=ection and remittance system that makes senseforthe companies,

the hosts,しocaしcommunities, and the state ofOregon・

Should you have anyquestions regardingourposition’Pしeasefeelfreeto contact me at

rose@intemetassociation.o「g o「 206.326.0712. Thank you・

Sincerely,

宮山l定」、一℃
Rose Fe=cianol;

Manager, State GovemmentAffairs’Northwest Region
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